
 

 
 

 
Date: 09-5-2013             From:  Lt. Steve Knight 

(707) 268-3630 

 

             

Subject: Assault with Deadly Weapon                                                       Case:  201304520 

   
 
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 
 

 On 09-4-2013, at approximately 10:40 p.m., the Humboldt County Sheriff’s Office received a 

911 call regarding a 28 year old male transient being struck in the head with a metal flashlight. The 

reporting party said the victim was walking on US 101 towards Fortuna from Palmer Boulevard.  

 

 Sheriff’s deputies and Fortuna Police responded to the area. Fortuna Police located the victim on 

US 101. The victim had a large lump on his head, but declined medical attention. Deputies met with the 

victim and a witness who told the deputies the suspect was Joal Brudvik, a transient. The victim and 

witness told the investigating deputy they lived in a homeless encampment off Palmer Boulevard.  There 

were some girls in the camp being loud. Brudvik told the girls to shut up and started yelling at the victim 

to control the girls. Brudvik then picked up a stick which he brandished at the victim. The victim decided 

to leave the encampment to let Brudvik cool down. After walking away the victim remembered he forgot 

something, so he returned to the camp to get it. When he did Brudvick struck him in the head with a metal 

flashlight, striking him so hard he nearly passed out.  

 

 Deputies and Fortuna Police entered the encampment and located and arrested Joal Steven 

Brudvick, 36 years old, a transient, for assault with a deadly weapon. He was transported to the Humboldt 

County Correctional Facility where his bail was set at $50,000.00. 

 

  

 

 

Humboldt County Sheriff’s Office 
826 Fourth Street, Eureka, CA  95501 



 

 

 Anyone with information for the Sheriffs Office regarding this case or related criminal activity is 

encouraged to call the Sheriffs Office at 707-445-7251 or the Sheriffs Office Crime Tip line at 707-268-

2539. 

Mike Downey 
Sheriff 

 
 
 


